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a prescription?

C O N V E N I E N T  
F R O N T  D O O R  

PA R K I N G
Located on the first floor, just inside 
the Third Street entrance. Reserved 

15-minute parking is available.

www.emhealth.org PHONE: (859) 239-1706 FAX: (859) 239-6759

MON-THUR: 9:30am to 6pm FRI:7am to 6pm SAT: 9:30am to 3pm

Choose the Pharmacy at
Ephraim McDowell Regional Medical Center, 

the only pharmacy in Danville 
backed by the safety and quality of a hospital.

$10 OFF
Bring in this coupon to receive up 
to $10 off your new or transferred 
prescription (limit one per customer)
Expires April 30, 2012

Excellence is our only standard | www.emhealth.org | (859) 239-1000 | Danville, KY

There’s ONE
  place to go for...

Molly’s FlowersMolly’s Flowers
& things

• Flowers
• Invitations
• Tuxedos
• Preservation

Call for an appointment!

(859) 236-4438
(800) 928-6213

465 S. Fourth St. Danville

www.mollys� owers.com

We take our customer service seriously.
Congratulations to our newest 
Certi�ed Customer Service Representative, 
Nancy Mahan.

Farmers Bank & Capital Trust Co. Customer 
Service Representatives are certi�ed experts; 
having passed rigorous written tests and skills 
assessments to become product experts and 
deliver the highest quality of service. 

1035 Ben Ali Drive, Danville
(859) 238-2602

www.farmersbankky.com

Member FDIC  Equal Housing Lender

Farmers Bank & Capital Trust Co.

FB&CT

By STEPHANIE MOJICA

smojica@amnews.com

HARRODSBURG —
Though a state audit of the
Mercer County Fiscal
Court exposed weaknesses
in cash control and book-
keeping practices espe-
cially regarding the animal
shelter, the audit found
that the county is in gener-
ally good financial shape.

Every year, state Auditor
Adam Edelen and his staff
evaluate the finances of
every fiscal court in Ken-
tucky. The audit for fiscal
year 2010-11 was recently
released.

One major weakness re-
garded cash control at the
animal shelter, according

to the report. The executive
director was using his front
pocket rather than a box to
handle cash. Bank deposits
were being made on an av-
erage of twice monthly.

“Failure to deposit funds
collected on a daily basis
leaves the Fiscal Court
open to potential loss,”
Edelen wrote.

Mercer Judge-Executive
Milward Dedman said
Thursday that the animal
shelter now uses a cash box
and is making daily de-
posits as recommended by
the audit.

Another problem ex-
posed by the audit was an
incomplete list of the
county’s capital assets,
which would include all

cash, real estate, vehicles,
electronics, equipment
and similar property. Ded-
man said officials had pur-
chased a piece of
equipment that was omit-
ted from the list and that
the oversight was quickly
corrected.

As of June 30, 2011, Mer-
cer Fiscal Court had $9.6
million in net assets, which
included $2.6 million in tax
revenue.

Even though the audit
pointed out some poten-
tially significant problems,
Dedman said county offi-
cials were “generally
pleased” at the results.

“Our audit has improved
tremendously each year,”
Dedman said. 

By CHRISTIANNA PARELL

Contributing Writer

Boyle County High
School now has the unique
distinction of being the only
school in the state to have a
student accepted into the
Gatton Academy every year
since its inception. 

Since 2006, the Gatton
Academy has admitted
seven Boyle County High
School students into its sys-
tem. 

Daniel Wei, Boyle County
High School sophomore, re-
cently received his accept-
ance letter. 

e Carol Martin Gatton
Academy is located at West-
ern Kentucky University. In
2011, it was dubbed by
Newsweek magazine as one
of the top high schools in
America. 

Out of more than 500
schools, the academy
ranked fifth in the nation in
the summer edition of
Newsweek’s “America’s Best

High Schools.” 
e academy’s mission is

“to enable Kentucky's ex-
ceptional young scientists
and mathematicians to
learn in an environment
which offers advanced edu-
cational opportunities,
preparing them for leader-
ship roles in the common-
wealth of Kentucky.”

Every year, the academy
accepts about 60 students
from across Kentucky to
complete their junior and
senior years there.  

Such students earn ad-
mission based on their stan-
dardized test scores,
responses to essay ques-
tions, personal interviews,
grades and recommenda-
tions. 

Students of the academy
are considered both under-
graduates and high school
students by Kentucky and
federal scholarship pro-
grams. 

e Boyle County stu-
dents who have attended
the academy are Sam Fe-
dorka, Maggie Matheny, Jus-
tine Missik, Nick Fedorka,
Lukas Missik and Mary
Spragg. 

e Boyle County school
system is committed to
sparking the intellect of each
of its students and works
diligently to cater to each
student’s academic fervor. 

Christianna Parell is a
student at Centre College
and an intern for Boyle
County Schools.

Clay Jackson/cjackson@amnews.com

The sun sets behind one of the soccer fields Thursday at Millennium Park in Danville.

Sundown and soccerMercer audit shows
county in good shape

Seventh Boyle student 
to attend Gatton Academy

Daniel Wei


